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•f:ltta eve',omit, to; give the fat fitful of
,f. mu Nun ontheWesterns Conspiney, but sus
is satetarasSbaPiii Iask for ita oarefel
Ittleitt

F; Mei,unts,lirrii; ~ Sunk: kto. 1 • ; •
~, This eeoiet ;46i-titian t develepsd Menla,

,cis West in 1682, ali•4tititeptetioet of the fast
,aerelptiotlot tomes, which it almnitsrettstenet
pd titelet.,,Ortlinatil:lorawnlacertain lootil•
~ se at the ltnetted, 'Peoteotten qoidetp." the
' [Antis of.nottari7.eltikawCirele"or, efKuights
,' the UltittY Host, huh Men widely as the

' 't;Rnlghle'nt the Saldeti-Oiralo," it was timely

i'illiftPhodillinf: therelellien, being little other
Tian anextension *Wig tin disloyal and'dleaf-

teted India Ziettlief tete atcoolationof theist-
ir' name, which tad sifted for some Teen at

'..f n South,; and from, Which It derived all the
Klatt teentieOf;its etpalistlon. ;. .
J., ,, 'petting the- simmerand fail of 1601 the Order,
:Loth at the North and liouth, andspreat some
fi sedilleatirnis.
.;..:-

in wil= ehngeoffacme. Is
teseptetie ora i.eiposemwhich had:son made- el the'seneind secret Berme of the
'Rnigiitilef the'Golden Club,"fiterArtg Peleei,- ad Inetitillidto 14etiecener In Minutiasecret

l'oritlet.lassociation, which ith called the "Corps
to Betglquw. or 08onthern leagnec" hit Pell'„Cleat eeedilltee bettle 49ll32llll /4 Hunt, of tel.
noun, then :Begin cunt at tit oity, but
tihose arepareof was enbecquntly Scepted by
f.; tresPresidentenameount of his dtsloyelpractices.

, i.,::bie epeeist objeot of tinCorps da Belgique ap-
,t ;;•ieue to-boo s'been to unite the rebel sympathit

f,XXII.of Mresonii,with af.view to their taking up
i.arms and joltingPriohnpon his proposed grand
;;-avasion of thetState, tad to theirrearniting for
zits army 'fajta. infernirM - f

Meenwkillit,iliej there had been instituted at
he North, in'the suitima ofNM, by sundry die-

:foyel persona, prominent among whom ware
t,Tellandighern and P. O. Wright, of Now York,

's ascred order,:intended to he general. through•
put the country, and aiming as an extended in-

-Icorece andpotter, end- at more positive remits
fehan its predeohnr, and which was termed,
;and has iftos been widely known as the 0. A.
ffiC., or w Orrlwr Of deseniciusiOriyhts.”

The opinion is curvetted ; by Colonal.i3ander-
...roe, Provost Marshal General 01 the Depart-

ment of Missouri, to his,oNcial report upon the

i progress of : the o-der. that it was fenced by "1,
Nuranilletneiduring MSbanishment, and upon

,' notation at Itietuaoad with Davit and other '
',,.. inane traitors. It ls, -indeed, the beast of
';•,.. order: Is ;Indiana end deewhere„ that its

ritual" time' &eat from Davis hinsolt; and
f'Aiiri 'Ann Pittman, repeal, almond to the
-.., command oftherebet Format, and i most noel.
!, 'llgerrawithelleorhosietestiteury willfbe hareat..
Aar referred Kens:toe pesitively that Dario Is a
`,.'nowniber UPC Order.' -' ' • .

'''

1 Upon the_lailitagon efilte_stiactpel organ!-
, ._natioe. teill pipiesented that the' oorpe depot.

1.411ou 1111" TACifMalliabiTfifS. end: bEinii .

übth.rmatielJon ,nl,„ilisi.O. 4. K., o$ that 04
.1:; newname wai generally adopted for the oplat.

, both et the North Ind booth.t-i The menet! Signe 'end Character 'of the order
having bitiitio known to our military ' author.
Ides further modificatlein,ta the ;:rittral andj,4 form's were introdueed, audits Dame lem finally

. ishatigod teea °[lls' 0. Me L., or At Moo. of
~j the Seer e-LawyPoithe wflinights of the Or.
„.„, derof the Bons ofLiberty." These later changes

-' s„are represented, to. have been first lllteleatilk-
...?. -

,hart '•thellndiana4 sagthe xi complied, in Slateo ;
'MIA rdej last, Ibut the ne w name was at once gen-

-1 arally ad'Optied throng/rain the Welt, though in
1. somslocklitimi ;the t aesoobetion is Atilt. better

;:::•:t 4known u_the "Order of AmericanKnights."-•'•l3 It is 16.beTeidded:Out •In ittli'lllattr of Nall
'9 York, endother perm of Am-No:As the secret

••• 11politico* asecioli.stion, known as the" Neff/Ara
• ~,-..,,/ ]Baas. Guard:, . wouldsum io.be' a trench of
745 the O. A.X.,naving eubstandelly the eliMe ob-
f• !!„:',. fees, to leis enomplisitediluirrever, by, mane,

' i'ff expresslysuited to the localities in which it Li
i --,e?festablishad. Tor as the Chief Bearciary of rats

undulate, Dr. ft. P:l3.evene, metal inlane
: iii last to arelieble witaen, whose testimony has

been tarnished, ”zkoser who- represent- ttos Ma
' •.1 Callan tnureetst areoempolled to preach a Mg-
tit orous preseacition of the was, In order to snare
!,•1 the popular ssektipplet, and Ware voters."
~, Nuestretitthigel significance of this organi-
4'; seflon ill in its volitopir character. The sestet
'l constinstienf'ef 'On Supreme Council provide'

.ti that theBuirembOommander want/be comm.
-,;t dev-is shed e' ail wileurip tones betnyias to tie

alder is at -tra &tato mkt. nikfl • moo Gaul
~,-: stroke; and further, that the eraidlCommanden
-X) *.oloali be tosommtforviorchiofof in. naa.,-,Aica.
:`;,, of tkcir rupee/it* Slain." 43traordittate to the

„..-,,r.; Urand Commanderla in State are the w Majorq., Genteraie,”each of whemeommande Ms separate
.

Fa Metrieuandnimy.-Inlndlans the Nairn fieb•
• ;:ff ever a:fr.., low to wroxifer. In Illinois eers theq °rpm:Auden -of the-Order is enneldiretd most

.

' , pedal, the members in each thengroulonal Die.
, said compose a w brfscedi,"which is commanded. ti

it!bye' ri ,jarad4r (j*ral." Oa mai-oil:meiof einli,
countyanitionte a "regiment," 'tithe," Cialooorylanin commend, dthose of each townehlp form a

; ....poop' A' somewhat siMilar oaten Ewe-
; -',„,' wails in Indiana, where also each company ii
••• 1.1 divided - bitt.'(oroots,"moth with its_nhied-ran
;.';+l arrangement intended tots...fillies, theyeerritto
•'-',A S mode of warfare in of a genera! 'oeltbrealc

or localdisorder. ' - ' ' '

; ;; Tits abloßlellan.ffilnute „gemstd,"-eq-appneu_
;ifProm a *Wu lestiedloyna Cala Elemotary in

: ••fte New York in March led, it organised upon a
: 4 mtlitaryleirlitindlaitratiat -of theories pripir.
..-14 It is irompoied ofcompanies, one for such ems- '

':slap ditteisq, ten-off-whia.h. mutilate-a- "bri-
t:ll4ne," with e "brigadier general";at its bead.
• -',,, The whotens. placed undo:, the authority. of a
~',...". weouimandei-in-chisit."- A ',trial obedience,: en

the part of members to the orders of their sa-
is.s..l potion is enjoined. • f - .„:_f . , - ,- - -

-

The greater part of the Wetand sulsordinste
4 efficen of_ the order malts branches,as wellas

the pririciptil'eneenerithareof, are .ktiOqi to;f,f; the government, and; where not already Sr._.

•,„7:1 rested, may', regard themseleu as under' eon-
, ; t'.", stint military ' Si . onneleffg, hue
;' ' ; 1 bun the exposure • of- Oda' tenet learn that,

hi howeverfrequentlythe conspirators may ;range
its name, farms, paseworda, and agnate, its true

t': purposes and operatimixf =net longerbe eon-
' ended frOMlthe military' 'anthoritice:- ' ' .- '

: ~• tf; It is to isms:narked that the fraorems Contra il
'Av..? id the Orderischichansuallyzneets onFebruary

• t-' 22d convened this; year at New York oily), and

.1 wa epeeist meetlng weitheappointed
' to he hold

.•-,;•", at Chicago,July 1,Input prior to goAks-thea
. '',•. diedfor thinnventionuf thiDeamaratio lusty.

This eonvention having been postponed,to At.
't vet MeOlreepecialisteetrageftbetio~incid-• .Al• f„,„; di was also pottponed tedlegnst2Y,atiliesam•
q-„ place, and was:4lolS eonirneerienoidragli. It

.•.' t'l will bo remembered that a lending math/rotthe
frarreistion;th the wornof-a speoolifmads be-

: 'il fore Urat body, alluded apprnraingletblhi-tot.'
' ' '',lsin of theBons. of Liber ty , at Shlotgo.at. Mg

lavas titee;eallratof'ius orgeMbragnalahum.

tion.
the,entimeate and pupas of the ton-

'. -.? • cau' •
• i 1 ?*`-"Sriftranit 'itin lrarnitira. :

-
..

~..
• ;;, The ',temples," or w Lodges "of 'llib-hzder-

. ,if, are trarmennely,stentered through thee:Mites of
:::„IttLe Mara, Illinois,Ohio, fdlerfocal, end linntinky.
:., They are atee,oNcially reported, cc established

to a lest-extenr;-in Michigan and*.thebthin
: n Western States; as well as in New 'flora, and

... f also In Peneisyleande;lfeW,llampshlrofRhode
'-.•r; Islanif; Conneollent,;-Neirr•TersaV lliarYletidi '

f; Delaware, eredTennuilliet.Dad;thil orandcom,
1.- .- moa' 4 1:Xlidigos Inilz!witdsots to theambers,

' i'•; of that Stott InPbut, claims thee attlis
%.,,,next saunatatting Of thalleryntrnelCoinoll (in'.

;February,lEek)ayortStlto InAlti'Xhifolf.aill'
~.. ber ePoeFAtw4v&AA Weds, `!'thisisMo!liefi rst and
i,eay erect ..al etsetiesuca-lasDemnnle
it;andCornelia eMenof thoemmtryhen ever
:....'. attempted.", A provielon made in the Ooltititu.
.'... ti on of thel Oettellftt.stepreteatetion:trone the

~ 3.wriorkiehows, indeed;that 'thesideit eaten.
1';f don ofea Miter is contemplated... ,

Theingest sureitverelthe order have, tut be.
; ' mood, neloti been officially reported, and can. ,
"::00t, iberolo...n,,be Oconottoly ascertained. 'Yuri.
?;;.ors eittinrains qatoo.bsort-taaos by leading mem-
:f.;pore 1103210 of which are no doubt coulderably
:origeratied., Ithas been asserted by delegates
to . Samson Council, of February bra t, that

';=•:the number' vat 'there represented, to te from
;.. •000,000 to1,00p,000; but Yallandigham, in Me
::_speech lastfentomeratDayton, Ohio, prated it at

:500,000, which is probably much nearer the true
total.

~ It is to, be noted that the order, or iti eon- 1f :impart, Iiprobabiynnichmore widely extended .'
''• at the Beerhtletwo tun it theNorth; and thst a

-largo pviPottlon of- thief:fleets of therebel array
k , prerepresented by morn rellable,witnessio to be

minebers. In Xcirrnickynnd,MLlsourl the order
., has net heat/ledt 6 admit is Members not only
tf °moan of that, army, but .also a: toturidetable

':numberof &Lorrain, aeliss who adithrbe sup-
, pond to apptteitte, Mint,readily its aims and
' -Aroposee, it le full,' ?shown that as lately cc in 1

--Zsily fasteners' of three =teens were toiii.ot tg
..-.,,-. into rho thatdegree'by Di:KUL:is, In Emituoky.

TIM elllteD MEM.
re 311Crebt frati-thretrtirtrarmel :fordo-ores

- order, capable of bo,isfattOblllealdes &active-I
' sarvith, wasroptteranted to belt0,000 MeV. The,.

• deco" itCalteer,:ti.pet which-Menthe:vett was
'baud aro-teapefectly rit-forthin rho teitleihnii.

And it Is npi krieffnebnot lon619inukbar maybe
- ' eleftegernifid,r;:li i.e nbandently ihotte; bower.,

-'' •• - duet thivOrder,,bymeans ofatwicivrod tend
a"me „lmre tio sothronauttiOlthid tatifittidit'

, : ~1,-1

.
.

for the-pnrchase of arms mid ansmacitioa, cod
Out these have been procured In large quaint-
thia for Itsusie., The witness illeroo, on the "'l-
el of Dodd;catinieted 'that two' ofirsbof the ardor
eds fornithed with arm".

• There remotes further to be noticed, to this
mimeo on, the testimon, ofthat

upon the
trialof Dodd, todm effect "that mem were to be
furnish dthe order from Fusels, N. P., by way
of Can i; that todefray theexpenses of these .
arms their transportation, eformal assesinusut •
weer ed upon the lodges, but that the trans-
ported ninth Canada was arimally to be fantleh-
ad by t o Confaderate authorities.

me StSTUAL. oar!‘,ASIS 11641101 01111.
124.' ' teal of the order., ailiell as Its motet

signs, swords, he., has been tally madeknown
to the Chary authorities. In August Mat • ono
Won d and twelve capita of.the final of the
G. A. . was 'sized In the dace of Hoe. D W.
Voorh N. 0., at Terra Haute, and • large
number Of rituals of the°. S. L., together withal:copies et the constitutions of the councils, ha.,
alma referred to,were Mond in the budding at
In polls, occupied by Dodd, the Grand Com-
band r of Indiana, as had been indicated by the
Gore meat witness and detystive Badger,
Copt ISM skro discovered at Louisville, at the
reside cc cf Dr. Hallos, concealed within the

s of his bed, where, also, Bridget had as.
'oats id that they wore kept.

Eat degree Lea its, commander or hoed} the
Fourt or "Oahe le the highest in 6 dude ;

the Fifth or weripteme,'-the• highest In. the
United States; but to the first or lower degree
onty.dothe great malady of member' attain.

The oathWhich is administered upon the Intro.
dual= or. member Into any degree Is espoclab.

'ly impe*og in its language. It proscribes as a
penal., for a violation of the obligation maim-
ed. "a shameful death;" and.farther that the
body of theperson guilty of such violation shall
be divided Into four parts and cast out at the
foot "gates" of the tomato. ' Not only, as her

. been said, does It enjoin a blind obedience to
the orderseLthosuperiors of the order, but it Is
required tobe held of paramount obligation toany
oath which may be administered to a member in
a court Ofjostioe or else where.

Members ere also instracted that their oath
of membership Ii to be holdsparamount to an
oath of allegiance. orany other oath which may
impose obligations inconsistent withthose which
are eseuned upon entering the order. Thus, if
a member, when in danger, or for the purpose of
fatiliraiing some traitorous design, has taken
the oath of ailogiance to the United States, he
Is held at liberty to violate it on the first occa-
sion, his °thirstier's to the order being deemed
superior to any oonsidoration of duty or loyalty
prompted by sorb oath.

The eigne, ei9sais, peeeteertie, .te., of the order
are set forth at length in the testimorq,but aced
only be briodly allndod to. It Is a most gigot.
antefect, ad showing the intimate relatfirns be-
tween the northern and 11011thetA.8901401111 of the
secret conspiracy ; that a member from a North-
ern fitate is enabled to pate without risk thiongh
the South by the nee of the elfnß of recognition
which hive been established throughoutthe or.
der, tad by means of which members from dis-
tant paints, though meeting as strangers'are at
once made known to each °that as "brothers."

Besides the signs of recognition there are
eiges of warning and danger, for see by night as
well es by day; al, for insisusoe, signs to warn
member. of the:ipproashni.gaited stiteitan,

tale seeking tomake arrests. The order has also
established what are allied battle sigstale,by means
el pill* es It is asserted, Asstemketrastrelag in
the may commtirdeate with the,eritecity- hi
the Bald, and thusescape personal Laren in ease
of attayk qrcapture.. Themostresent of these

reptsaanteral till:ameba= sdipted bj the
order, is a Are pointed copper star, worn nodor
the coat, Which is to be dinalosedzon meeting
an oneMy, who'll' this reeognissi thevizier-
s sympathiser and an ally. A s Bar star of
Garman huns in a frame,'Tl,Jleald to be
displayed 1,7 members or their tamales pit.
Tate howlsin ladles' for the purpose of in-
"string prottoon to there proper.y in one of s
tsid or otter attack, sad. It Is stated that In
many dwellings in that State, • portrait of John
Morgan is exhibited for • similarpurpose.

ITSISAMU !WIMPLE&
The "rseeleratien-ef Priecipiet" 00=01011011/

with thefollowing precious proposition :

"Allrie,n are ends wed by the Omator with
certain rf bin,aquas& telas thine inequality to
thi:apse for the &ppm:tattoo, enjoymentand
112117d1111 of those rights." And subsequently
them added "In the Divine economy no indi-
vidual bf the Minoan floe must be permitted to
eneumbet .theearth, to mu Its aspects of trans-
MD ant beauty, nor to impede the prevent' of the
phydesl or lotelleotnal man, neither In -himself
nor thereto to which he belongs. Renee, • peo-
ple, upon whatever plane they may be found in
she ascending male of humanity, whom-neither
the dlsjimlty triads them nor the-Inspirations of
divine land beautifulnature around them eon Im-
pel to ettimun action and progress onward and
upward, should be subjeeted to Just and huntere
servitudosandtatldagego the naperlorraoe,until
they stall be able toappreolate the benefits and
advaniages of civilization."

To these detestable tenets to added that other
pernicious politicaltheory of Stets sovereignty,
with its necessary fruit, the monstrous doctrine
of recession—a doctrine which, inasserting that
in car federative spite= a part is greater than
the whole, would compel the General Govern-
ment,like a Japanese slave, to commit "hart
kart" atheneum; a hiltless or insolent Bta e
should sow it todo so.

Thus. the *wtafter melting that tho States
of the Union are • froa, I,Aertd•r.t. std.
sorerefgo," proceeds u follows :

"The Government designated 'The United
States :of America' has no wfwercipti, bemuse
'that Ivan attribute with which the people. In
their al and distinct politio4 organisations,
are endowedand 11 Inalienable*
. To this is added, u a corollary,. "It is Incom-

ptible with the-history, and nature of our sys—-
tem Of government that Pedant authority
shcald!coorce by anus a sovereign Matti."

Tho declaration of principle', koirevar, does
not "tap hare, bat proceeds one step farther, as
follows

the egoist offlceis di defoliates
chaLl.fail extent's toadminister the floternment
in strict, accordatios with the letter of theac-
cepted eandltntlan, iris the Inherent:Uhl and
the solemn and impemilve duty of the people to
resist the ftmationstles, and, tf need be, to exp.i
am by for. of arms f Both reeistance le not
tsvolutloa. Out le soiely,the ectertlon of .
the iierrice,of all thenoble attrilittei whichImpart*onoilond dignity to manhood."

eremite marmots cep tore.
L. 4ding &Lilian to Dears, and Herbal.; and

Protowtty Descriers—E.rly to so history the
sada?oFitityo449 undermine nub venni of the
army u wars imposednits truldions apnroaches.
.Igente wen sent by theK. G. 0. Into the omens
to ,Intrhdan the crric. among the soldlern, and
those wbcrtMisisce .members werilnetrzetted to
induce* Many of their ceinpattions as yonible
in dame, and for this purpose the latter were
frunished by the order withnsoney and alum'
clothing., Through,the ifoliemm ofthe order to
Indiana, whole companies was broken up; a
tug* detachment ofa battery company, for tn-

` stasceidesattiscon:ctieoctagon ill the essay,
with tic of In gam, and thenampi were imbued
with-108phi/ of -dbrormtentandidissainfection
with the minim.

Soldlere,-upou deserting, were aasurcd of ismur.ti of punishment, and protection on tit,
part oCtite order, end were hutracted to brio
with them their ems, end, U mounted, titer

torsos: , DetsiffsletitSOArittliatfinolii 410 mlit•tarp sukholitioir '11•211 ins MOW cues' ftmeib
resists and, where not unuellystrong innum •
bersimpte drispkbeck.by less bodies of mon,
mobsequelg,tganstrat,#:uoirtabsed tit be mop
kens of,thre order. -Where arrests were effected,
our troops were*peal; attacked and deed upon
on theirreturn.

2. Discseregis4 &shear*. and litrisliwg
Brois.-rit Is eopeetaly laculosted by the order to
oppose the reinforcement of our armies either
by °Wawa! .or dratted men. 1812; the
Knights of the GoldenCircleorganised generally
to reolit the draft in the Watern gash end
were Strong Gnomish la certain localities to
groat/y ensbarrosithe Gotrerturiont.Where =embers ofiheorder warefarced Into
the aryl, by the drat, they were instructed, In
11/tie theywere presented train presently esoa.

'
ping, alltd were ohligeettqln -tditto field, ;to nets
their asps itt trattleagainst their fellow aoldiere
radar than theeneroyf or possiblei to desert
to the ceray„by. whom, Womb thesignsitch*
rider, they would be recognised and metro&as
friends, It Is tobe eaded thatwhenever ant!m -

ber velentesredia the *mthe was at once ow-
peeled from the Wen

a. Oircatafica of ,Ditleyaf and Tranoonotdo Poe-
iktaitl.l ozder, especially in Missouri, has
secetly circulated throughout thoconntrY *greet
quantity ottreasonabie publications, as a means
Cl extending Itsown power and influence, as well
es of giving mfoottragennent to tho disloyal andinciting them

4. thertmunicatieyseitre, and giving Astilligiune 6, •the awesyL—ondsh, greed eectretsu7 or the order
in Missouri, ssYs, in his confession: "Idabel'pies, mall oarriers, and sunissitries have -beencarefully protected by thie order ever since I
have been a member." It Is ;hewn o the tee.:
timony to ea customary in the rebel 'orrice to
employ m exobore-of-thenrclor orioles, underthe
suite ofroldleM furriiiiied withilarloughs tovisittheir homes, within eur.linee. . coming with•
in the territory vies:pied by oar formes, they areharbored and supplied with Inf.:rain= by the
order. ; Another inns ofspies claim to be term-
tem from the enemy,end AtOntre seat **PPM,lunity totake the dath of allegienee, which,
however, though voluntarily taken, they claim
tobe admindelonsi whito.- -.they 'are under' t. spe-
cies of duress and, thereon),not to bebinding.
Upon treating allogianos to the Government,
the pretended deeertar engages, with the nests•
twice of the order, in colignlng -oontrabend
zoo& dr procuring 'lntelligence to be hoorayed
tothe enemy, or in-some other treasonable en •

Trise.•he Ott= of eepoiaula kept*, by the order,
for theipurpems of obtaining information of the
rnoveneents-olour ownforoes,Ao., to be imperil.
f tigliflohfeems hiSTO bOun at.garfaot

--TF:-TTIE -. :-.7:PAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE..
EINEM

as it was letTiet. The Grand Secretary of the
older infilismoristatus, hiessaufeetiont "(Ma
ofthe especial ohleots of MU orderers* to pleas
memberstauten:Limb, ferryboats televeq- uf-
foes, express °Mots, department hiladqUerter,
provost Marshers office, and, in feel, In artery
poeitiost where they could do valuable serrice.".

5. Aiding the enemy, by recreating for the.., or
assisting than torecruit within ourliora.—Thil her
also bean extensively marled on by members of
theorder, particularly in Kentucky and Minton •
ti. It is estimated that two thousand men were
cent South, from Louisville alaneidayistg •few
weeks inApril and May, 18Gt.

The samefacilities wrath:Were afforded in re-
-emits for the Southern army wen also famished
by the Order to perform desiring to proceed be-
yond our lines for any illiegal panics. By
these Louictllle wasgenerally preferred as a
point of departure, and, on the Mississippi river,
a verticals.% steamer, the Graben, was solvated
as the mime conveyance._

6. furnishingtheRebeLuids Acme, Ammunition,
gr.—ln this, too, the Order. and apectady its

female members end allies, hat been saialotiely
engaged. The rebel woman of Louisville and
Kentucky an represented as having rendered
the moat valuable aato the Southern army, by
transporting very large quantities of percussion
asps, powder, to., concealed upon their persons,
tosome convenient locality near the lines. whence

I they could be readily conveyed to those Lir
whom they were intended.

7 Co operating with the Enemy in Beide and lis•
.easions —While it ti Weer that the order has
given aid, both directly and Indirectly, to the
krees of the rebels, and to gramtilla bands,
when engaged in making intairelocui into the

border States, yet benne, on the onobend, of
the constant restraint upon its action exercised
by our military authorities, and, on the other
handiLar the general snoceseof our armies in the
field over those of the enemy, their allies at the
Borthintro never thus far bean able to cam out
their grand plan of a general armed rising of
the order, and its 00-operation on an extended
irate with the Southern forces

B. Beirrocrion of Goturntoeot Propel-v.—There
11 no dents, that largo quantities of %vont-
moot property have been burned or otherwise
destroyed by the .gooey of the ordet In different
localitiee. At Louisville In the once of the
steausar Taylor, and on ' the Hiseissipidriver,
steamers belonging to the United Stated have
beta burned at thewhervot, and getioriffli`whern
loadedeeith Government stores. Shortly before
the arrs oft of Bowles, the senior of the major
generals of the order in Indium, he had been
engaged in the preparation of "Greek Fare,"
which was to be found servioesble in the do-
strop.ira of bite property.

Destrtto of prtnatc Property sad Perveeldion
of Unicna fide* is reported by Chen. Barring-
km the toll development et the order to
Indian'a ems followed by • a state of terrorism"
among tlO Union residents of "portions of
Brown, !Logan, Johnson, Rosh, Clay,
Bartholtmow, Hendricks, and other counties"
In that State ; that from some localities they
were driven away altogether ; that in others
their barns-, hay, and wheatricks, were bursted;
and that many persons under the general inse-
curity of life and property sold theiraffects at a
sacrificeand ?emoted toother places.

In this connection the outbreak of the misses
in the coaldistricte of eastern Pennsylvania, in

I the autumn of last year,msylbe appropriately
_referred to. Itwas folly shown in the testimony
-adduced, open the trigger these burrrgents, who

were guilty of the destruction of property and
numerous soots of violemee, as wet as murder,
that they were generally members •f a secret
tr,uonsble association, sindlar- in all inspects ter'
the H. G. C , ac the meetings of .wldelethey ad
been incited to the commission of the mime for
which they ware triedand oonvioted. • •

4masriliation cad Murder.—After what
Us been disclosed In regard to this Infamous
league of traitors and ruffians, It Will not bet a
matter of eurpriat to learn that the gold-blooded
aisaninatlon of 'anion eitisens end soldiers has
been included In their devilish scheme of opera-
tions. Green B. Smith states in hie confession
that one teoret assessinstion of gaited Stamm
officers, soldiers, and Government employees,
hos been discussed in the councils of :he order
end recommended.

Ate meeting of theerand Connell of Indiana
at Indianapolis en Jane 14th teat, the murder
of one Ooze, &Government&Mollie, who, colt
liras auppossel, had betrayed the order, was de-
libevamly disarmed end folly determined open.
This lam la stated by Badger to his report to

aeral Carrington of Jun* 17th last, and is
more bay eat forth in his testimony upon the
trial of Dodd. He depots that at the meet-
log In gee:clan, Dodd himself volunteered to
go to Hamilton, Ohio, where Coffinwas expected
to be :band, and there "dispose;of the letter."
He adds that prior to the meeting, he himself
conveyed from lodge Boillit, at Louisville, to
Bowlegand Dodd, at Indianapod 'pedal in-
structiona tohave Coffin "put out of the way"—
zr.ardered"—"at all hozarda."

11. reteb/ishescrit of a Nertboottern ffeetedwwcy.
—ln concluding this review of some of the prin-
cipal epoxide purposes of the order, it .remelne
only to remark opens farther duigo of cushy of
its leading members, the aasomplishro•nt of
which they are 'commented aa having- deeply at
heart. Hating Hew England, and jealousother
influence and resources sad claiming that the
henget,of the West and South, naturally con-
mooted so they are through the kfississlppi val-
ley, are identics ,, and actuated further by an la-
moldy, revolutionary spirit as well as an tutbri-
diediar.d onprinelpledambition, therm mei have
made she establiehment of a Vi'estern or North-
western Wraciorshoy, m uiiaaos wits the booth,
the grand aim and end of all their plotting and
oonkpiring.

Itis with this steadily in prospect that they
er• constantly racking to produce discontent,
dlaorganlsallon, and civil disorderat the North.
With this vie,, they sleet over ever? re-verse of
the *reties of the Union, and desire that the
rebellion shall be protracted until the respurercr
of the Government lauall be auhanalhd, its
etrength pualy zed, Its currency hopelessly de•
pTecinted, and eonfidence everywhere destreved.Ilion, from the anarchy which, under their
scheme, is to ensue, the new Confederacy Is to
arise •hirh is either to unite itself with that of
the Booth, or to form therewitha oloee and per-
m= ant alliance. Futile and extravagant se
this askerno may appear, It le yet the nettled ptu,
pose of many leading opiate of the secret 030•
spina% and Lithely favorite subject of thought
end dismission.

Lastiy, It io claimed that the new eonfederacy
is already ars:mired; that Ithas a "prorialonal
sacrament," °Score, departments, barium., Ao.,
is csoret opereliion. So comment, Is necessary
to 041 roade upon thin treason, not now oontent—-
yhted to; the first time 7D oar Watery. Saga
seated by the present rebellion, it Is the logical
contequonee of the ardent and otter rytopatity
therewith which lithe life and Inspiration of the
secret order.

Bet, although the treason of the order has
bra thorned, exposed, and although Ito'
capacity for fatal mischiefhas, by sass► of the
arrest of its leaders, the Mareof its area, end
the otter tiptoes menus which have ban par-
sued, teen serlmmily impaired, it is still bosswithIte secret plottLnai againathe Government,
and with its perfidious designs in aid of the
Southern'rebellion. It is reported to OCT.Ere.

Inned new Ogee and passwords, and its
in mint, assert that foul means will be used to
precise* the mucosa of the Administration at the
coming election, and threaten an extended re-
volt in the event of the re-elation of President

The leaders of the traitors( to the loyal States
Who so calophstely fraternise with these consols:
Igor.,nod whops machinations are now Immesh-
ed, it is av elearly the duty of the Administra-
tion to vv. -impetus and oanhoh, at it Is Its Inky to
subjugate. the rebel, who are openly in alma
against the Government. In tha performenos
of this .duty, it Is.entitled to expect, and will
doubtless receive, the teetotal et operation of
true men everywhere, who, In crashing the true-
silent foo ambushed in the hornets of this secret
order, Should rival in courage and falthfolaess
the Amide which are so nobly anitaining ear
flag no tie bettleelleldi of the South.

Bear emit:lily submitted.
J. liuLl, Jades AdvocuteGeztoraL

Latest Operations la 01Worn.
The Franklin Oiriree of Wedeesday notices the

following view strikes on the Allegheny river and,
French. Creek : Messer's. Dale and Morrow
streaks well last week on the Cochran Form, '
two miles below Franklin, which yielded 240
barrels at the Ana forty-eight hours pumping.
It le considered good for 100 barrel; per day.
John Leo has also obtained a flawing well on the'
Martin Farm, Jut above the Hoover, and nearly
opposite the Cochran Farm, which flaw era
fifty barrels daily. Besides this, a wet has been
streak on the island opposite the Hoover
which promises to be a first class well. Ithas
sot been tubed yet. In, addition to this, Mr.
Einbba;who *ins a lease on the Smith Perm,
four miles below Franklin, now the property of
the Ezistelsi Olt Company, and who had been
pomplog but fern. barrels ti day at - the depth of
408 feet sunk his well to the depth-of 424 feet.
and struck a vein which prOdnom forty barrels
Intwenty-four hours. Two good walla /weals°
been struck on French creek', about a mile above.
*Franklin. All these strikes hare been, made
within ten days, and there are good prospects of
•number silchl In a abortTh. Oil City Meek. ofTbiroday aye: Nor--rowACo. ,oatheatioatrastane,twomilebai jawri.kn..ute.itik.ltwc.k.ztewo
Sows 100 barrels per-day. - The company in theDavid Smith farm, five miles below Franklinalso made a-goed strike last week.. Alamo showof oil was struck onPit Hole Crook, by the PitHole Oil Company,en Friday. On Saturdanthewell waisuspended.

tubed. All the barrels to he ebtainedper. od, and operations eended. Oar lo-
fonnin Is Mr. Colwell. We harem report of a
good ibow of 011beingstmCls on the Van Donn
inruseen.

property, on Two Itils Han, belowFrankli1;
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Euprome Court.

ConnoS Quarter sessions

United States District Court

ME=

In the Quarter Sessions.

She 011 Clty Branch Haßroad

Informntlon Wanted.

Tvcsasy, Nov. 18.—Preselt, Mot Justice
Woodward, and Judges Strong, Thompson,
Iteed'and Agnow.

Dean •i. Sloan and others. Crawford. Ais-
goad by D. M. Fondly [rupiah:l(ll[M err 3r, and
by Church, contra.

Belden Marvin and F. F. Manhall, of Iris
county, wore on motion of Boniamin Grant,
}bd., duly ad mitted and qualified to mothe in
the Supreme Court.

Ifiranville Blisorthont. Erie. On motion
ofMr. 8. E. Woodruff, the continuums ordered
yostsrday was taken of.

Phelps' Assignees' Appeal. Erie. Argued
by Jams C. Marshall for appellants, Benjamin
Grant for Huts; bi'Lean, appellee, and by B.
Babbitt for Labia Marty, applies.

Sanford Co. we. Hays. Bria n, Argued by
Geld= Marvin for plaintiffs in error, and J.
flunntoon, oontrr.

McConnellk Co. vs. Cary. Brie. Argued by
8 E. Woodruff for plaintiff in error, and .0 P.
Vincent, contra.

Osborn vs. Chapin. Erie. On motion of Ben-
jamin Grant, attorney for defendant In error,
jadimentof mega pr..

Randal vi. Wait. Ede. Argued, by Cutler
for plaintiff In error, and by S. E. Woodruff,
contra.

The °cart &noted notion to be glean to tits
attorneys, that the Alleghsny county list will ba
taken upon Wedneadey morningat nine o'clock.

TorporVosszoor, Oct.lB.—Present, Judges
tows sod Brom.
In the(=Se ofBridget Ross, Adorab Jones and

othere, being oroce 'nits for assault and battery,

the jury found u follow' In the first tisse.ttust
Bridget Boss, Elisabeth McCune and Margaret

Bane ara not guilty, and that defendant, Eliza-

beth McCune, pay the costs. In the searind sue,
defendants are net guilty, and Elisabeth IdoCane
to pay theldste. In the third cue, defendants
not guilty, sad the proseontriz, Adorah Jonas,
topay the oasts. In the:fourth oue, the defend-
not', Adorah Jones, Jena Doran, and Elias
Robinson etc not guilty, and defendens, &derail
J coos, to pay the crests.

John Graham wee convicted of a charge of- - -

ferrioation and bastardy, on oath of Rosanna
Findlov, and aenienoed to pay a floe of ten dol.
Dm to the Poor Dlrrotora of the County, forty
dollars for °spaniel and support of the child till
date, and the costa of proeorntion.

John Plood was convicted of a charge of tar.
city, and sentenced to throe years' imprison•
.mentte the penitentiary. John is an old offen-
der. sod has long scraped what has come upan
him tat last.

Thomas Davis Was eonviated ofi the larceny of
a bundle of-soaks from a market woman end
senteocred to ono ear In the penitentiary.

John Ncgle Aharged with selling liquor on
Sunday, waa discharged on payment of costs, it
appetizing that the prosecuting WI had
g4ne Into the army.

Jayvee Nurnhy was convicted of en aggravate.e
ad assault's:id battery, bat when calla' for can.
tense did not appear. A proomestwas lauded for
his arredt.

illebael llagem►n plead guilty to a charge of
Illegal liquor selling, aid wu seatenoed to pay
the costa..

Goittl. then took orue I ontil two o'clock.

Tupear,Oet.lB.—Batore Judge Weendlora
Sthe opening of the Conrt the ere Jury

was empansolod and sworn, ea dafter receiving
a verbal charge In reference to their dirties, cc.
tired to their room.

In the case of fioninel D. Hedger, a pollee
'fiber of Allegheny, lodioled for Interfering
With a United Seabee!!Loor In the discharge of
his duties. Dlstrlot Attorney Carnahan made a
statementsetting forth the counter charges
made by (ledger against the proseemtor in this
use, alluded to the origin of the difficulty, and
stated that all parties had agreed toan amicable
eettlement. By Inca of the court, a nug. Frog.
mu entered.

The ease of Captain John T. Shutterly was
nett called up. Thedefendant, a I:via -Min the
Fourteenth Pennsylvania cavalry', to charged
with forging the certificate of Joseph :Lawson,
• tavern keeper of West Alexander, Washing.
ten "minty, to the effect that he (Shnttesly) had
poid P240 for subsisting forty men at said tar.
ten The case was, on molten, continued until
the Hay • erns.

The cue of Dania and Elias churged
wfth counterfeiting posted currency, was also
ccntir no d,

The Grand Jury found a true bill in the rue
of Denry Black, charged with crountarfaiting
trotted Suites Treasury notes, The defendant
In thls eue was under bail, but both he end his
eurety bare fled for parts unknown.

Courtadjourned until Wednesday morning.

The o{l City Register giro toms addition II par-
ts niers! In reference to the lab Are on the Tarr
Corm, reported In our paper by special telegraph
last week. The Are commenced at the Cori:swell
we U, pumping at the time one hundred barrel,
per day. Thetank, and some sti hundred bar-
rels of oil were mutated, the engine rendered
useless and the well stopped. The Are extended
to theKobe*, rioacel,Dasmore On., and Hit,
win wells, burning up both tanks, machinery
and denote. These wells were producing prev.
tons to the Are, ►bout three hundred berate
cur day; they ore all Mopped now. Proper*.
Uses ere making to start them again as coon
no possible. The Are Is supposed to hove been
occasioned by a party visiting the derriek with
• I gbsedlentern. The total lose Ii estimated
from 530,000 to $40,000.

ILirgal Liquor pelting--Ituportuit Ordar

The fo•lowing order was made to-clay In the
Crest of Quilts &melons : •

"It eppeartng that • large number of the
constables of the flaunty here fatted to mete re•
turns of the ;Innate selling Delors, as by 4•
required,lhe Dtstrict Attorney In &rooted to
prepare Mlleof 1141ot:sant agates, nll default-
en, end prefer the same before the Grand Jury
for their action."

There fai boon, for renal time put,• marked
decree of loathelottery In the matter of oleteiat
retorts, but we apprehend that the shove order
wil hare the affect of stirring up those who have
been wholly derellot In duty, cod ebarpeolui
the tenger of thee* who lee but few If anyhire°.
stool of the liquor law in their respective dl a.
trio I.

No effort Is now Wog spared to dash lb*
branch of the AtLautio and Great Western HeAt-
way betwion Franklin and Oil City. The road
is gnided Dearly the, whole distance, and the iron
Is Dew being hold'abore the point at French
ores k. 2tra completion of thoroad will Whaled
wish groat satiefsetton by the denizens of 011
City, no ft will tend to materially redoes the ooslor soapy articles ofneowity. As highas eighty
cents per •bushel for Goal is now being peld in
some rt.:dm, and a dollar per bushel will be
paid ere long. When the road Is completed,
abundance of coal con be obtained over' the
Pittsburghand Brie Ratirood. at greatlyreduced
rates, end the redaction upon other needed ar-
ticles thatwill go through to Oil City from the
largo manufacturingcities, will be very could-
suable.

If any of our readers have any knowledge of
the wheraeb,nte of Itiettnrd Jones, formerly of
Guilford county, NorthCarolina, they will confer
a great obligation on his wife, by addresiing her
through "Wm. ()lampat, Westfieldagoglton
eounryaridiena " Jones war conscripted b, the
rebels, bet after Bening come time he managed
to escapee and Is supposed to be somewhere in
the rroe otates. ills wife, who Wall loft utterly
destitute, with two children to provide fob hell
alone reacted the State of Indians, and is ex -
oeedingly destroy of hearing from her husband,
who 's riot aware ofhat haring moped from the
South.

Comm-mg.—ln our reportof the proceedings
of the Sunday School Union of the Bf. E Chards,
the number of scholars, &supported by Dr. Wise,
corresponding Secretary of she Union, i.e put
down at 85,000, instead of 850,000. The number-
of school/its 15,000; liacherp, 159,000; scholars,
850,000. The amount of ealleoSone reported
Srlast Sabbath was $550,, tallied of $0, 60, as
ingonrootlg sir en.

4scontsoso roe °asset—Tim Standing 00m.
rolttee of the Episcopal bloom of Pennsylvania
have roootomended Li candidates for priest's or-
der the lite Joshua Oompland and Roe. Ohm.
E. Montt. Testimonials weresigned toreoom-
menttliet. 0.0. Parker for Ordination to Priest's
Orders.' Thefts,. Wm. A. Bnlvely, (late a min
Jetty 14 the Methodist Ohuroh,) and Messrs.
Samnerilarp and 104 11. McCandless,were also
reoemnionded.

fisastrow Wean on Bitosowks.—Sosodent,
whist' It fist besomlng 'household word, Is de.
raved froze the Gresh, and ooze po3od of two
,words "Soso." to and .odentes," theTeetbt—Bosodonta priserysfof the Teeth. Par
basatlfyleg the tooth, invigorating gam, and
sweesening the breath, lila withostopow Lel the
world. Gold by ell ProgglOts.

laTruir.B.—Col. /wait lain, Q. N. a. o.wsahinstin, D. 0, *DI p siva aooopt WIZtlipto
c7r oopleibt lot*abet pt , .

NESDA.Y, OCTOBER 19, 1864
OFFICIAL WAS HOLMIUM

Situation in Gen. Sherman's
Department.

HOOD'S FORCES NEAR. LAFAIETTE.

®en• Sherman's Arm' at Ship Sap•

SURRENDER OF RESACA AND DALTON
DEMANDED BY HOOD.

Our Army All Right.

DISPATCH FROM SCHOFOLD.

WAR PIPAIT/111Urf,
WI.IBI6OTOX, Oet. Mi, 1884,

Maj. G. Dia: The following dispateD bee
been received:

Clertanoege, Tom., Oct. IT, it es. ed.—Hood's
main fermi was about 'Lafayette last eight, and
Sherman's at Ship Gap. The report or yester-
day that Hoed was approaching Carpenter's
Terry WAS a mistake. Hehad not crossed Look-
out Mountain last night. Signed,

" J. N. Banorracu, Maj. Goa."
Following Ii another Metal diapateh, dated

Chattanooga yetterday: " I left Gen. phErmsn'a
army at Ship Gap, In Taylor'o Ridge, at dark
last eight. The army Is ail right and In the
beat of spirits. Rood won't fight, though offered
repeatedly. His dreadful repulse hat made him
ymy caution.

"General 1310011 ID ie ail right at Atlanta, with
plenty of provhsiona and forage.

"Hood's raid bee produced no military revisit
as yet. If he fails to invade Tenneseee, at he
her premised his m.n, be will lose twice as many
by desertion as be has captured. The losses in
men, thus far, has been in our favor.

"Hood demanded over his own signature, the
surrender of Retaca sad Dalton, and said that
if surrendered, the otßnirs and men would be pa-

roled In • few days, but that if the pest was cur-
ried by assault no prisoners would be taken.

"Rome Li all right. Sinned
C. A. Dtii,

"Acting Seeratary of War."

GEN• SHERIDAWS CAMPAIGN.
The Affair of Last Saturday.

THE ENEMY DRIVEN BACK.

COL. WELLS MORTALLY WOUNDED.

Nom lost, Oat. 18.—The caution Sharidan
tun' shown la his oanspains, ban been no-
where more 'strongly evinced, than to the affair
of last Saturday:

The &entre eovreipondent lip: At eight

o'clock this morning the rebels inputted on our
front in the womb, end along the Mlle on the
Booth •f Cedar Creek. Their, presence ceased
General Eibmiden to tie the caution hrtu to

often exhibited, with • Tie./ to ascertain hie ed-

venm's movement.
Stpritlyafternoonto-day, the enemy suddati-

ly opened a heavy artillery Are from a position
en the Strasburg pike, directing Iton the front
occupied by the Ilith corm and a diagonal Are
an the first division of Gen. Crooke' army of
West Ye. which occupieda position is • pieoe of
woods at the beau of the north point of Muse-
natio Mountain, on our extreme left.

The Are of the enemy wu rapid, the shell end
ahct failing directly Into the comp of Goners'
Crooke TO division,which caused them to retire
• little to therear. Our artillery, under Its able,
Captain Dopon, was soon broughtup and stn•
tinned on the hilts in front of our podition and
commenced a lively reply to the enemy, ousting
hind, after a brisk =cloned*, toteat* with hi.

A portionof the 10th corps adraneed in Owl
of battle from their camp. to feel the 11111001,
which they did In good order, whim Cot. Thor-
bu: n's division ofCrook's command broke camp
and advanced along and to the lett of the Stras-
burg pike. Our troop. advanced under (rover of
the Are of our gond. and moved with celerity.

They bad not
with

far, whenthey became
hotly engaged the enemy's infantry, who
wore found eeeepyief a beware place, and atottg
the wooded hills. The musketry fire was very
story, and lasted for enemy three hoar.. The
let brigade of the let division, commanded by
°elec.., Welt., of th• 14ta Mweetehneette wee.
lag on the left of the pike wore'botly engaged
doting the entire affair, and although charged
by be enemy repeatedly, they stood their ground
nobly.

While tide brigade was engaged and heavily

ire reed, Col Wells fell, mortally wounded. The
el parsed through Ms left lung. Ile fell into

the hands of the enemy.
It became apparent, as the Mingwas going on,

that the derooettration on our left war for the
purpose of eovertng another movement, which
internment!, appeared to be an attempt to turn
ear positionn by flanking.

Our Infantry front wal cliangolreo alto eon-
!mat the rebel route of mareh, by order of Gen.
Sheridan who will Ina position thatoovered the
entire field of operation..

Gen. Custer, commending the di division of
cavalry, wea;dezeri to morefrom one left tothe
right. and In the middle of the afternoon met
the enemy at or near a ford on Cedar Creek, Be
soon become engaged, and by dadt had drives
the enemy back. ne posted his picket line on
the east side of the creek, while the enemy woe-
pied the opposite bank.

At dark the artillery firing tamed on both
Arita.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The II ace-Coburn Affair Unsettled,

Fl E NCR MINISTIp TRANSFERRED.

tinoastneese in Finnnotal Cirolea4

Ant You, Oct. 18.—The steams: Scotia has
jut arrived here. The eoottoneel moons of
Btoildas gave great satisfaction to the friends
or the Bolen.

The Confederate loan fell to 56, but snime-
guently rolled to 68.

lire LW. says that neither Mace nor Cabaret-
can olaim the stakes, and that all bete are off,
and recommends that Coburn accept Marte's
abattoir to fight la England, and Nay. it is
clearly Coburn'e fault that no referee wee chosen,
and blames hie friends for not obtterving 'Dorsey.

M. mercler, Wester to Washington, has been
transferred to Madrid, and M. Chataanronard
appointed toWushlngtoe.

ThePope thaws !motility to the New Pranoo
Italian Convention.

Continted uneasiness was feltin the oommer.
alai and armada' circles -of Ragland. The on.
favorable bank returns, showing a heavy fall In
the name of notes, dlipelled all hopes of re.
/tertian and diatiount, and led to apprehension'
of a farther rise.

Ponds tummy. Demand tot money aotiva.

GUERRILLA DEPREDATIONS RILSBERD.

THE MANASSAS GAP RAILROAD

New YORK, Oct. 18.—Ther.,r,zu.. Washing-
ton special nye The guerrillas have rammed
their depredations on the Ohempeake sad Ohio
Canal, and kayo almost entirely checked navi-
gation. Four boats were destroyed between
Edward's Ferry and the Mei:Loosely, last week.
The guerrillaa are reported to be hovering in
large numbers In the vicinity of the Southern
defenses of Washington.

A considerable forces of hfosby's men parsed
throughFairfax C. EL to-day.

The country along the Ike of tier Orange,
Alexandria and Lianassas (tsp./Unread is being
rendered nuLnhabltable to, guerrillas. The
Manassas Gap Railroad is in running order to
its Western terminus, Strasburg.

The Tribune Washington corresponds:a says!
Orders have beau Issued that if another attaek
ehould be made on a Government train, grater
to the late one In which an manyWm were lost,
every house of a rebel within five mile. of the
glansesez road, on either side, shall be immedi-
ately destroyed. Meanwhile every train bears
a party of rebel eympathilers, seleoted from the
abundant number in Alsz4dzia, to receive each
bullets si their Mende mayahose to areat them.

Deena, in
NTT Totri 04t. la.—Gold tower and dal,

clogaz ltit4A9oit at 299.

UNIOIII MAJORITY II OHIO.

Hood East of Lafayette.

k BLTILB CANNOt LONO BB DILATED."

Cisciazh.rt, Oct. IS. fhe returns from eighty

counties in Ohio give a Union majority of 26,163.
The estimated soldiers' vote will make the
Tinton majority 74,000.

The CeiscaervoLl's Nuhville dispatch says that
Hood wee at fillip's flap, three miles out of
Lafayette, on the lath, and that Sherman was
*lon on to him, and • battle cannot long be de-
layed.

BOtairis. AILi &NS, Ne.

NEW 1BOOKS.

DOWN IN TENNESSEE.

ihie e. volmaa, by the author of " dorm{ the
Ploal,” hr i:bag stt IQs erild-dr.l, and eau lordly be

mad. aa test as the orders vow to he It. It h eramot-

si toff of !statertaLoundit13901.12t to were one habor.
sated In rablie affairs, odlitstyor pglLiol, Doable be•

tagas thotmoghly attroddee and absorbing in fonldenl
sod story ea the author'. other books. 19mo, doll,.
$1 50.

VIC TOI RE.

A net aorat, arta fresh—ran to make att

12mo,sloth, tinted paper. 11 TS.

QUEST
A oor sad promhdag tether I. dorelooed Ia th

&arming week of fiction. Moo, cloth, Oland pepor.
IIN.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
optcolidbook, tbst every 0.) oagkt to ova. Unto

cloth. 51 EC,

The .Alabama and guinter

A v1.1,1 sod pietas...ens history at the entire owns
of those two (.mom Oootseasts vessels. Reprints
trout the tssodoo edict,. of Ws private Jowssa eta o.
°spirts esomeow at I hle oOlowsa. Two vols. to owl

lloso cloth. 12 00.

I=l

Annaboly new work, by theanthor of "Green /lone
tarn Bon.' blartle." ”Lm.ke Answeleu.“ limo
cloth. 5/ 60.

JOBN GUILDERSTRING'S SIN,
An bateau and pea Waite Love Story. in the .lam
tyre style. ltno, cloth. tinted me, $1 O.

Darkness and Daylight.
Kra. Bolcom' war novd. Kato, cloth. $1 N.

TALL' 111.0/11 Tlll3 OPIUM),

Th• plot. of an the cpsras. In th•.lLps of aorta.
.I.a. Si 60.

fan BALI at

HENRY ININER,
71 011)73 FIIPTE! sr.

ifIRR C71.4Jr7 TAILORS.
.4: :4.13 " : :II -t

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS,

cud. Into MOSS IMSZIONABLII and

L..VTIM?rr BlrLafill.

IL O. ELLS I; CO., lIIIIRCHIST TAILORS,

manila ON num LED ca.us 87th?.
Delon manna enewteere.

Wel

B IBSIti.IZI3
W. H. MOGEE.

10 ST. CLAIR STREET,
World call ths stteltioo of 00yors tO 11107110* 01
cola. It Ma lam solmtad vitt, .st airs, 000 ma.
goo all pi.. onrost ttylito of roods to 00bawl htMI

(goo. Immo. Gents :tool mkt of clothes Mode 10
odor. 1,111 oloodot mil asol maim Mr good,
Om. Alto,a tall ample..neck of

/Fternisirtfas; Goods.
A. a. ItIaGES. Ihrdnsat*a.

No. 1084. 0141441.81414091

FA.I9IIONLBLE
DESIRABLE GOODS

Tea

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
MAD$ TO 0,11.1211C12.,

IN THE BEST RILE AND MANNER.
R. B. NORRIS,

113:21011A.Irt TMLO9,

79 FEDERAL. STREET Allegheny.

PRICES REDUCED I
TO BOIT THE TIRES!

We aro now Bolling at Redueed Prioes
owl /ALL STOOL OT

ci_iorrEETN.cf,
lar Voya Youths .11 OMlizaa 'Mob La aamplata to
all “el Lew etylea Of Oato

GRAY L LOGAN,
od 4? BT. CLUE ETIIETT.

trrsu • , CE AGE.r7II
GARDINE: COFFIN, Agent for the

el • IrnaPub.y:iv, PhliadelphisitlattlA,.nceceInauraa

VP. JONES, Agont for North America,
. Sabi ofPenarylvatiLe, and nutted lainnuos

Clompanks, ST WILL. atrnet. ;

SAMUEL REA, Secretary CUtizOns'
canoe Cbenpanr, oar= Markot an 7 Wi 411.

M.GORDON,Secretary of Western Tn
maws thisgausy,B3 Watnz strcat. " .

I DEXT/Brair.

Tossty «mite -IThkaionhatt• rut .tee y,
ptttomTh. erimit•—rtrai.lLßOxik. Dratatua
TerFaariPftbrimoii kW& in

ESTABLISHED IN 1786

Aisd#2 od Weds
Al 01113D11 OIL. WHO

To -Mem ardor. MN at abeam* Yana Date 0

ttema B.lash cast iron
AL
Fllyat Nuttaco at ADDIN OIL 00,

ttedtt a 'Mae Watt
erraggf "norFP:MT.-11w Um...UriErick DTa=Nelleda•

hogfa.= ecomk. He. 14 Pima ttreett, irttlflat,
• tronaof33 tease Indus. romlist bidWM=
irties slim ?to %Dove asalleat IncidSCSc'rgr"V.lrir'renail=s,asraik AAA:

SAE-Ll5O Aare@ ot, Oast alit, MPrilacam d &oat and pool E, la alma atattrWa
coal sad taittasd and Warlmpootaal la goad sa-
lug radar toreel No. ape tract otaa.trißlßlWAra sad Cbaaattifille Railroad.171:=7weiut.

attO - Batt door manthto(haat

LlO2. NIEWT—A FINE TUB ELM
rtrimws sa ebbuon Mutantkm SU

r
.m

ceifalcal rs% allogboo OrM•. 2t:ispls•
away. Iraraiaty=plod arumWV. Umlaut f•

FOB Rim -T.-71s spit IggrAbon*, Eto. JET IPTELST
Jab.Ogden I °wow IrMaba 11=01=Vogul,* m the presolaws,ot of No. J./1315asEke,.

PROPOSALS.
DKr), crwmo....rnmemouvl ormg.o. B.

Plttablugh, Oct. 11,WM.

OATS AND HAY.
Pealed Provo:Gs wal b reopioat . this office until IT

~,,,,acck v. Ono Wall OS thitOGEB. 1804, tut
20000 aftl9, C 1 GOOD 11E1101/O.NTASLI, oars,
to wet& 89 pound. to the tozatial. to o.d Aron 1.021:
rimd MO TONS 01 000 D TIMOTHY HILT, is Odes,
&Hurd Pidabargh, fn nthgminthlee umy

c.qBOcad per mouth—my 8,030 Dumb of Oa ea&
GS tame of Hoy.

Bias for Oda mud to reparata from tb.t ofan. and
laddreeetd to LC. OW. ti 08.099, Deputy Quartarmador
Genoml, Pitt.Dcagb, P.., maatti "ft:Tooth for Ott,
et Flay," se Um cam may b.

Guarantee.
The .Way of thebidderto fill the contract, elnabl It

he awardedto him, tont be guaranteed by two '

eible pinwale. wawa sigustures moat be appeaaro
theguarantee.

The reepouribilityof the emanatingmeet banana in
theofficial certificate of the Clerk of the nonfat thatnat,
Coon, or of theUnited Stang Dined Attorney.• , •

Bidders moat be present to penmen when the bide Ire
cipet.l, or theirproposal• will not be considered.

Booth .gust' to ball amount of thesum to be rendes
cd on thecontract, Myriad by the contractor and both Cif
hie umlaute,. will berequired of the socoesafal btddise
upon claming the contract. As the toad punt 11000131-
pharty the contract, it will be necessary for the bidden to

are theirbisodsneen vetch them, or to hare bonds mtg.
ed In miticlpatlon, and ready to be prodtmed whoa the
pentract le signed.

Form ofGuarsotoo.
of the county of-,ant Stars of

cod-, of the imunty of-,and Blateofsee...
do lures y peasant. that- is able to fultlll a CM-
truer Inserondaros with to., term, of tileAciropealtlimeand that,ehonkl Isis prop mutton be sorapt he .11.1 at
arm enterInto centred therewith. tittOn d the cons
tract be awarded him •e are prepared to neeetsm• ais
vecarltla.

T-klieb boameime.t!.• *Pllsoded the algidare
tl

Proposals from disloyal parties m not beor=osand an oath ofallnmill be required of
bidders bolero sign confront'.

Thenr denlyned naerfes toblumelf the Kat to Se-
ine map orall ads thatbe may deem, toohigh.

Payment to be made upon theLoOmOletlon of the ma-
Mart, or so mon tlarraftor se the Depot Qamtarineitem
shall be In funds. 0..02086,

ocllJd tbuiL COI; sad 1).Q. rt. Ormorel:

Orrice Coandiraterr orPeraarrortz,
Mubarak. Fa., tettolterls. tilt.

Q&ALED Yliorolva-4, d;plioettt.111 be reedited at dike nail 1.1 ea KO •

DiT, el elithday of Camber. -fC'tN
'aid Cathedralat thiamin, at Inadead awl
dia.tidal sr the ateltralyead ashy toti; WARM .
Bair. ofa Pod Ltd toortaitabla trolDirt i!.•1 1111firt- •
cordons of fore and hind doedero—atoltai snake aod
Wiley tallow tob coddled—for dir inceitiYen= tide
date of arotrad,or verb Imo time at the Commloary
General daj direct. Tea bid met be meootopariletliby
• to•rietiytit the ageoottoo01 a amt.= to tad the
bitebeacceytedoind good Dad taffieleut sdiartty gin
berev:aced for duam performaate tbaracd.

Idutk Pealeofbloc sad anarantses may be prattled
on oppDcation st afters pemaelly. I,- ;63.1. 0t
t. Digraph. trateett?:;; tio
tin •••.'tLuc lb*propoda of biddartnot la
torlty to lb.above reqdreatents mai net ba acadiarelL.
Bias,a meet be yirtaeat when the bide era
Iho rlyte toreject all bids to reserved. Bide to
doted 0 1Plopeude for nab Beef.

Jallitgl B. GLOW. (Via. aid 0.
Clara, corner Yam street sod Garb=

oelEtd
Derarr Quarrenneerine Oaaawarl Orem;

Pltnbeirgh, ra, Oct. 121h,LPIL

SE.dLED PROPOSALS De received,
we Cafe office until 12o'clock er., the UTZ DLL or_

ChITOULL MS,
4-n

hr Turuishing,Igtog Mohansa
•hyt.. • CWI lour Inch-W tato trwm. the

Omar lksarecir to the General Hoe 11 In the ate
Pitt.ol, gb, In., aanima of 6 OM feu, manat legt.

mmtKato therain pave.; ant how mule pa;
toot will he paid forThree Inoh Cast IranPipe laid
down in 18:8, which will be received ea part ply neat
for !eying .he Pour Lech Main which ti to he told our
the OM= luau the Thai. lath Pips.

Payment tobe made oo trial ens proof of the weelh
when comp Wad

Prepared. to te addreead to Lt. Ott 0. 0L0519,, Dep.ear Q. et. (karst, fittardergle. Pa., and marked "Pro.
paean WhinyLech Water lletn...

Ito encreated bidder be enquired to giro beet
In ens hair theamount Ohba ecutran for Ohs biChttit
fellioreat of the coulreat. 0 OROS%

oathtd Lt, ibt trtdL4P;t7 Q, K-a"""11

Om: or was Prrnrcasou MunnOmits; t. •No 8.3 Water mart,
Phi-burgh, Pa., Oototar rink IVA

.pLAN's AND PROPOSAIA are invited
no both Wooden sad Iron Bride dopenstructunk

and proposal. for the mumu7 of the plai and abet.,
=Lento of the headway bridge to be erected •ores the
Itionorgehals hirer, hum Pittsburgh Paint to OatPittabnegh. The hello grill arnmet of eight now.110 bet each, tram centre tocentre of piers, orKU hat
clear cfrasa orb and ono owl St 7 fist from coot*00
amino of Oast Theclear widthof carriage way enact
both foot, with ILot Inthat Tha 'tractors matt boproportioned to sustaln, in lediliCol to 111 Inenet, ddistributed load et SLOW roat:ag py moat
lot TOO aa7 porthm of tee it:soaveads,
this susaLinam had MOSS Wt. =mad ofrodisth Ofhot
breeklognal( .1- . •

Plano and spedflostioni of the masonry and caw-
ezucturs may be semis the office OS the Clostyany.
Bide will be aprereed Iheormbee 1s; 11184. Thoright so
adopt ether send art -on zuyentructuse, or to Neatsoy or all of the bids or plans is reeened.

Inodoneonaebnee " Propoadofor Pittaburgit Bridge,
(wood) or (lron,) and "Pittehenult Brianllowsuy."

.101111 SlNClLB,Praldaat.ocLtlordowtdelT

DLOISOLUTIOXII, Nc.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNSIISIIIP.—.
The partnership of I,APPIISOOTS 1 00.. of Ma

Tun. le bweb7 EM flay. bY nintaainonssad.am latainootor Oa Inn wril be wornadop by atairgtorcossors, ur•nzcore I liIIEIWIELT. by whoa' di
ocairact•end obligations w'llbennt, and Vito only era
=thorned le tho amain, du to tin. grated
LIPRIBODT? •00 , aad to too thonanteat thatfir=In tin @ailment of our botinow. In retinas tombutane we rosonnitend oat wiowasrs; LIPPISOCYLTa PAM"WILL, to the pitman* of oar friends ant
cartenucs. JAM= LIN:HOOTSLlPelliOngt

JONI LIPPLIIOOI7,
Pittsbargb, October 10th. 1604.

Janaunman;l a. P. ILX.V•I'LZ.

THOS. awciwlo.l, fa j2.121.1.111.1.11 MM, 15.Gallant Panama apotalatartnal,1 IF'PENCOTT & BAKBULL hanjog
an, thaatdtbonuntaladitoryandtrade ofLIITM

U T a 00.. 5113 cantinas to maniacs* AMAPAWN!, aIIOYILLS, m , as braManes. sate din
.03 brand theirscab wttb the mats of UPPISCOrr
aOm u than "trade taut." and aolldt tba ocadtananow Of the lotus stand lathe Tabeta. ladadar

ISSOLITTIONOFOO•PABTNEMSHIPID —.11.• lals arm of 0. 11111=4 .lOUsINFwind ma the 14at Actirstlat..
Z141.10011 lllMBEN.Treeeildi;T. L.cams, !Wader.d Tatum of o,ltimes. &mut

6 T. Irma,
Ws Imam

Imasnr.

r4PARTINTERSHIP.—Tho andep4aot
oral =Wino the Clam Broathnotwelosbzilme 'mailerOw tiro tome of 0. /131191119 .1. 19u1M,

O.T. ATICONITwm. razr.eai
IL 0.0. =KAN. .

EXEOUTOII:BI3ALE OP EAST LIESZEC.
20CkTB AHD /360W2(2 1fIlaeli.1101I8E9-4leces Soneeferam, toorder .1,ocla• op mW.,et* for lab" thirteenscree on the Treakatzentroute olthAblee doelfingbonsen thareansseattd, owe-tbe Terms nation dine Peonsylenulaltellroad,L-Tbil:will be sola stake artob-drrided to Atpanthekera.-Moat oftb• buntb planted stanoltolcie teem Tkerdepoelte of nod turd by nor Plitabungli GINS Hansomunderbra this tract. Ifalba, sites for OS Must Orthre'try erste la the country. •

• .also two YO by 180fret on Xertst street; ltrawste'•131e. rapine county, on whim is erected a two storybrisk aro:ling, sad on the other a werehonso.The title to the trholets I=lhp:hole. Orte-tbhd fie;lora lee :looney may remain soured on the prantlesieoath the &ells cf Mrs. lerusa If Got mold before,thsEast Lb:torty property sill to offered at publio sale onetne 2001 of October; at 2 p. y., on CS..premises.
Eaqnfre of ID&TID UMW, 0 mit, Trernneitlice, ()curt Home; or orCatharine lame. Nast [liberty.end .I. Enema, Mount Wattatiluet. eribbleytt,

ISAAC CRAIG

OUTLET SAW hIEIVX.4

RXRGE

oluianrazer. ir.tr,==m
*CORD & 00.,

=C=TI

Hots§ Caps ad Straw ~000alre,
VolizaT ta•ettas tholartad sad Tacitft:lila* 'Vat%

s~xn~ro
&sr ems:lft tba wwt IXescbsatit sr. =glut'nimlti rat' Exam irblob lO
ler ..tea,

• iel Weed Ili PUNNIVIii

POR 54.14111--POR it -r

Fo. HALL . •
100 Aeres-of high, dry Bottom,

In Burnett township, Wastontrelend county, Pa., Mu •
to mild from Pittolongb:near Pennons motion, to
thaalleghcoy Too B. 11.., lying bottom too= Geoid
by lt.phtn Tome&held of Judge Arnold, the railway

Sthis talrghooy'sinin
he tmuoventants ad•good Brick Hausa one Way,

ars room.; Trams ,Bern glen; Froths Stable
feet Wagon Shad, Corn Onb, AppleTres of org-
an Atomics and tads keeping verletid, yielding this
IV. .1.01 6,0- hoolls yap Pawl Vero of choltost
.iodo sod Pro Oro tool tad fences mond sr:habit
rind &Mo. Thins an goodspzlfratpp war thsrailway.
Lad Mesa with arm from ad far_lhr.• /by
throegb the boot web • way to egnin Infor b
NTaal setae. The time amount of opladd tylog dist
of the renew. can Id booed in oatmeal= withtbs
bottom farm. Ibistreat been lan to knolls, for.
pitting bearrtlfol situ for private rennerme. Co. of
tilde hid en It • toed two-story frame hood, 00011
planned witha new to fume naargemnd.
lyttis tb• lashed dut ot thefaros supply gaud that
can be oh:tribute to .sexy room illVll3l 1100111, that
may be Milli somaof Moddin the naturalgrowth
of thoba rucolauk farm has • river front at noar•
ly half a Enna.

Ufl pdadaing nitwills lie within amps. The strata
dip soddenly s mill north of the time. The coal vete
thowthaat then pada met ondesita the principal part
of thefarm. Gool I. I.lllad 00 the hill-ftmo too mike
.oathof it. If Cm suo• robe shows both north sari
math, thefarm has • Dada teroath it. Its position II
worthy ofexeroinatlon by pram Iced oil men, and deal-
ers Ln WAS property,

he • toastion for private reedanon„ • Stanton for ■
Anne, or an linvoitment for nuemplorot capital, am
thoum morefercrrebbi are in Vas outrt. The pu•
chew coo d doottleu date •Treagemento With the A.
T. IL. R. for • eta non to suit budnon.

Par tame. Sc., adthers WI IST, Plammouth,
untat,

FOR SALE

A Coun'ry Residence.
Pews•loo within • moot], A modern built two-

story brick borne, with high attic and roof. cow-
ered wtth elateand metal, notated in that most •oporlar
roomier blondeand oat real osk and orgicat window
moms, doorsand paned work ; on • lot 160 br towls
aboundingwith ornamental sb• doand fruit tress, In •

retired yeteasily atonsslble part of that borough of Now
Brie. too.

Few Brigbtoo may ber ached by theP. Pt. W. d 0.
FL. W by e ght Aviv train., and by pgrelming • gas,
letly tlekex the htte"la rselcusl to • merely tion:nsimm,
Tow ma. ing the place a subura ol Pittsburgh. Two
boron was oastalter a dentgaby Yalu, • diathignlabod
New Y ra architect, and le a goatof art

Apply to 5. 8. BIIYAN
m 69 Fourth egret, Barkee• ,

FOR SALE.
Farms mad Farming Lamas.

I haat f:r gala very lora number or Tam. and Tract,

of Land, meltable tto :naming purpose., in lATIVTS
COUPTY, ahead:an a Intderma &Mates fromdm a:
tendon of tlasOontullsdite 13•alevad.aegant vita
lamina,. Bow of the land 1. Improved. and Dads
lama Imphlng Inthe soolog, and the romalnim la of
vertocattnal Mei of timber mod elld. land. Innittralt.b.
fad sad Improving coortry, ormrb.to, ragedla &Moped
by lb. rahtmed, and the a tocovarke of eillndicatlann
on =am of them. Savant plume toe an baring .fur
eft ondrr loam, sod or= falr paaaprata. Us Lauda
•111 tosoh lot prima varying from d 5 to Ind per man,
nod ars dreerring the attention of perms sanitag •

location moventmat to mawtot. Apply to
DAD B. B. Bat Ali. 69 Fourth Wet. Plttelegth

FOB roarr.

F.O UR ROO M43.

=En

Um, er Prlntag ; Book lIIIPUng or Ilfratunake
ORn be fondle:el Pitt soma power J

Panted, PUI banted singly or other.
id= If&dm&

apply ai Gt. ZSTIII Orrin

-LW/It BALE Ono new Skase Engine,
A: 15Wei ellheler, SO Incheteoka, ea holm Irox Ct.
Wale* may. goihnomo.* u 1111111 c7Lllllllllr, SO huh dram, emealdeszl
nett 1.111 be serood as rem

OOos ne 0 Inch cillmder,
113 Inch strap, mar.

011dar Bohm, se to
nt

. Tll Moo hamTam "

The Wrgoight Iron00 =U.
Alec, Thor. Oda ofBattu Tcola, for 011 Widb.
Cheap be cash.Rooth.BOLA111131 Alm Rua. war the Pad.

VALUABLE GOAL LAIW€ FOR ant
--Tho Ramsay Flom Wroth' boon wlttullsortgratt

the oriel tram attend tor oda, gold lond ,oormirthm
of rty•trutororra more or Is, Inaba=thormsdior
Knots Joss' .lortg, ast6srhatt s.k cad of Ihs tan

SW haptomsatents Union Ittlnghtgoodcat•
&non, caorirdrog et=boom,igtm:Ivo food raft emit=
to good ords=tottorthe bort dateof gra
SEs Wstidsztos tsraptltsrasa 11=0ties farm.

For tenor apply to
AMR IML.IIWFOHIIO.WI Wood Work8013114 T ILL/IULBiroatoro..tro,

"LI OEt BALI; STEAM SAW NELL
.a: AND 012, 811.117:51t8T.—Tbs ms-tall ca wbob
of. 011 Mainmid Eltowir BarKA and am
tufturn of &smut aketumbarie of tad cm ka—-
=tampon .ad Dams wotk.d.dada as theA
War and V. adaal IdirWs. Th•=3bran, rad of maim !rand. BayKM is td difia•did order , lad Is well d ragkanalt =Oafrom It to ea. Goad tr far bnildlog Data

Fartladaoall on tho onarstriorL
=DAT• 0:11011P

adar 1110. 511 nand.ro.LPttiabSl b.

FOB BALE
TORII AO= OT LAND,Oe ertifeb there la a tee tere.etocr Stoat bOl3Bll, =

Wulff/ tow rowan, bell and kitobea, • 'porta or.
ch.fd of NO bearing belt erase; GUN* asomar7tfolldlop,Sea &cod yell of pm. eater at the dote,
If!weal on the Weehhagara tavola.% az adka ffeet
Ilta.burge, f ea nth. helm Ow...WA, sat cree.bat Imat
bore the pleat Cowl. Tot.pariaoatere *Kato es tie
proade.a, of elm owner, OHNUITOPEINII oz at

4Do. Meat.% of J. DOSLIVT, Jr.ocean :Levi'

E OR BALM,
A LARGE. OIL DAIII3II,

117 'pet lee(,to tart Irk* 7 het deep t will hehl
ibis. belt Oft. C. be *maet Iffaeltsoenee 011 Reek.
Dm, Glues tilkerpebarg Bridge,. theMb/oaq Agar.

for pleb, dc., enqtare of W. itenEtown,
No. 167 Marty street.

The above would mate i goal Oral Barge br taloa
oil the dent. oetel

FOB SALE
100 ACMES Of OIL LAND

On the Little Beaver Creek, taro mtles Inn Pmith.lTerry. Thr land ls divided Intolots to soft purchasers.
throe •elle an already Runk and flowing.Tor hu.tber part tealan and terms inquire of

K. Laoetll.4lß,
col Little Beene Bridge OMB

VCR SAI IC.—A VAICABLIs COAL OR
BTOrli !AIM contsjolog 1,05 acme, ander=Ott.

wok.. antieris ,d with cosi, IDteatrein. Lugo Beet
loweiliei, • geed Frame TemiatBarre, two Trams Elts•
hits, tabsed et iw pantd flail teem Water Inevery Arid Bites, ed et • mile from Et w Deery, sad
near la DllEwccd &mi. on the Perms It 11.

eat B. OrLAIld B 00.. Icafoart.b street.

FoR HALE.-A fun containing 11J
dtouttoxl thoromput talon:o4y 6n.e..71gewt.from Evrelelo Unio toad tee=net 6,4
. TheW. 4 wcit etttolpo cad Into toolKattrof colltlvatten. Forr [tither pattottturs (Nitro

as the ar 0 tlossubseetboar
tug. 4116 a taw=Peon.

FOR EiALB—A FARM'OF 165 ACMntl Sorsiekleg, {En. toils Dom Ms
dorm, n doorowd. Pets NO oar Iwo.

A SS Mall PAWLon Mock. Ph MOAN from Glos.dole fitstion oo irblob Is Gftri Itt4 Ston.
Dug,sod good teepraromenta Shim, SONG.11N-wry LOTS, o frainottt nod Mamaglosedg,Deeond vont, kileeas.non LOTS on Hilouck,at Gouda, Stattoix, Mk-t:ill:dog do to ton sera.
tor gob, J.T. BallPLE, Beal Estate Erokar,17 federal Won; illogbay.

rt. 86L t.
sto ACCATS OTAHMD BICH i.49Di,

in,741,4 owitrin in Rouen array Tan:' 11?vilesot 13, atizarr,-
salt coma BIM egret cog VIVIMMO W.

GOOD AND USEFUL BOOKS.
- -

FURLS' DAWB. by the aathor of the &boater.
Ootta Fatally.

THU 60110178ZW3 00711. TAIfILY.
SITES GMYBUIZS, WITH 116.62116377 AHD LT.

11C3L
JBLB 13013.0W1 ?ONUS.
=loan ABF ,Z/7. by, Toabyzoa.
Altai...H. by 21 IL Porch.

BOOK
84111oa In Wats.

OF 0011KON CBAlf ea OF raltiSß7.
nal (EDEOU.

ASNA.LS or TUX 6.1221If OF TEM 000 888.
WOO. By an offloas.

0007211201 07 /UT= Ll7ll By &lox.
MAHULAS MIST( FP:ATM -Wl:Lotman and
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